SECOND SCHEDULE

Those interests in land as follows:

(1) Right of way created by Conveyance No. 183042
    (R133/30) and granted by Deed of Grant No. 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 1, Deposited Plan 8676,
    containing 1.64 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 217, folio 108.

(2) Right of way created by Conveyance 78194
    (R3/333) and granted by Deed Plan 282347
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 1, Deposited Plan 8676,
    containing 26.2 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 862, folio 6.

(3) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 1, Deposited Plan 8676,
    containing 4.9 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 862, folio 6.

(4) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 4, Deposited Plan 22536,
    containing 36.4 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 835, folio 10.

(5) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 2, Deposited Plan 8676,
    containing 26.2 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 862, folio 6.

(6) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 4, Deposited Plan 22536,
    containing 20.7 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 835, folio 10.

(7) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 2, Deposited Plan 8676,
    containing 26.2 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 862, folio 6.

(8) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 4, Deposited Plan 22536,
    containing 20.7 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 835, folio 10.

(9) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 2, Deposited Plan 8676,
    containing 26.2 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 862, folio 6.

(10) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 4, Deposited Plan 22536,
    containing 20.7 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 835, folio 10.

(11) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 2, Deposited Plan 8676,
    containing 26.2 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 862, folio 6.

(12) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 4, Deposited Plan 22536,
    containing 20.7 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 835, folio 10.

(13) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 2, Deposited Plan 8676,
    containing 26.2 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 862, folio 6.

(14) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 4, Deposited Plan 22536,
    containing 20.7 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 835, folio 10.

(15) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 2, Deposited Plan 8676,
    containing 26.2 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 862, folio 6.

(16) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 4, Deposited Plan 22536,
    containing 20.7 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 835, folio 10.

(17) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 2, Deposited Plan 8676,
    containing 26.2 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 862, folio 6.

(18) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 4, Deposited Plan 22536,
    containing 20.7 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 835, folio 10.

(19) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 2, Deposited Plan 8676,
    containing 26.2 perches, being certificate of title,
    Volume 862, folio 6.

(20) Right of way granted by Deed 231287
    (R222/514), appurtenant to Lot 4, Deposited Plan 22536,